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To es tab lish the brine chem is try as so ci ated with the evaporites in the Penn syl va nian Par a dox Ba sin of south east ern Utah and south west -
ern Col o rado (USA), the com po si tion of presumably pri mary fluid in clu sions was de ter mined in sed i men tary ha lite from two drill cores,
one near the cen tral part of the ba sin (Shafer Dome 1) and one from a more mar ginal lo ca tion of the ba sin (Gib son Dome 1). Chem i cal
anal y sis of ha lite fluid in clu sions was made on six sam ples from three dif fer ent evaporite cy cles of the Par a dox For ma tion: cy cle 10 in the 
Shafer Dome core and cy cles 6 and 18 from the Gib son Dome core. In clu sions that range in size from 2 to 80 mi crons across were ana -
lysed us ing the Petrychenko (1973) method. Large in clu sions (40 to 80 mi crons across) that were ana lysed con tain one fluid phase with a
car nal lite or sylvite daugh ter crys tal. Also re ported in this study are fluid in clu sion ho mogeni sa tion tem per a tures for sylvite or car nal lite
from pri mary or recrystallised ha lite crys tals in the Gib son Dome 1, Shafer Dome 1, Cane Creek 1 and Elk Ridge 1 cores. The re la tion ship 
be tween K+ and Mg2+ in chlo ride-rich in clu sions cor re sponds to their pro por tion in MgSO4 – de pleted ma rine wa ters con cen trated to the
stage of car nal lite de po si tion. A cor re la tive re la tion ship was ob served be tween K+ and Mg2+ sul phate-rich in clu sions and their pre dicted
pro por tions in sea wa ter not de pleted in sul phate. In this suite of mea sure ments, the sul phate-poor min er al ogy and sul phate-poor in clu -
sion brine com po si tions oc cur in the lower cy cles of the Par a dox For ma tion, while the sulhpate-rich min er al ogy ap pears to be better de -
vel oped in the shal lower cy cles. The min er al ogy of the Par a dox Ba sin Evaporite For ma tion has pre vi ously been ex plained by one of the
au thors (S. Wil liams-Stroud) as dues to the dolomitisation re ac tion of sea wa ter brine with as so ci ated car bon ates where mix ing of sea wa -
ter and me te oric wa ter oc curred in an evaporite ba sin that was in ter mit tently closed to di rect sea wa ter in flow. How ever, the ap par ent tem -
po ral re la tion ship of the min er al ogy is also con sis tent with global sea wa ter chem is try changes be tween MgSO4-rich to MgSO4-poor
com po si tions that have been pro posed by other work ers. A tran si tion from MgSO4-rich to MgSO4-poor sea wa ter com po si tion may have
oc curred be tween Penn syl va nian and Perm ian times. This pa per pres ents a pos si ble al ter na tive ex pla na tion to those al ready pro posed in
the lit er a ture, that the Par a dox For ma tion min er al ogy re sulted from an in ter me di ate sea wa ter com po si tion that re cords the global tran si -
tion from MgSO4-rich to MgSO4-poor sea wa ter.
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INTRODUCTION

The ex is tence of two chem i cal types of pot ash-bear ing
evaporite de pos its has been widely rec og nized in the lit er a ture
(Valiashko, 1962; Borchert and Muir, 1964; Hite, 1983;
Hardie, 1984; Spencer and Hardie, 1990;  Petrychenko et al.,
2005). The min er al ogy of pot ash evaporite de pos its such as
those in the Par a dox For ma tion that are lack ing or de fi cient in
MgSO4 min er als pre dicted to pre cip i tate from mod ern sea wa -
ter has been ex plained by sul fate de ple tion through brine mix -

ing (Raup, 1970), dolomitisation of as so ci ated lime stones
(Wil liams-Stroud, 1994a), in ter ac tion with hy dro ther mal wa -
ters, and clay min eral cat ion ex change (Hardie, 1996). More re -
cent work de ter min ing fluid in clu sion com po si tions in pri mary
ha lite shows that their brine com po si tion is con sis tent with
global fluc tu a tions in the ma jor ion com po si tion of sea wa ter
dur ing the Phanerozoic (Kovalevich et al., 1998; Lowenstein et 
al., 2001). At least one change in evaporite ba sin brine chem is -
try char ac ter ized by the Na-K-Mg-Ca-Cl (sul phate-poor)
chem i cal com po si tion, char ac ter is tic of the early Pa leo zoic and
De vo nian, to a brine chem is try char ac ter ized by a



Na-K-Mg-SO4-Cl (sul phate-rich) com po si tion, typ i cal for the
Perm ian, is in ter preted to have oc curred dur ing the Car bon if er -
ous (Kovalevich et al., 1998). The ma jor ity of evaporite de pos -
its from the Car bon if er ous reached only the gyp sum/anhydrite
evap o ra tive stage, with only a lim ited num ber of pot ash
evaporite bas ins pre served in the geo log i cal re cord dur ing that
pe riod (Zharkov, 1984). Be cause of this lack of Car bon if er ous
pot ash de pos its and the lack of data on the chem i cal com po si -
tion of rel ict brines in in clu sions in sed i men tary ha lite, it is dif -
fi cult to draw con clu sions about the rate and the tran si tion time
of one chem i cal type of brine in evaporite bas ins into the other. 

The pres ence of kainite, langbeinite, kieserite, and other
sul phate-bear ing evaporite min er als (Ta ble 1) has been used by 
pre vi ous work ers to con clude the oc cur rence of
Na-K-Mg-SO4-Cl com po si tion brines dur ing pri mary de po si -
tion (Borchert and Muir, 1964). Polyhalite can also be as so ci -
ated with such a min eral as so ci a tion (Hol land, 1984), but ac -
cord ing to the ex per i men tal data of d'Ans (1915) the polyhalite
can nu cle ate due to in ter ac tion of gyp sum and con cen trated
brines of the Na-K-Mg-Ca-Cl type. Be cause of this pos si ble
back-re ac tion or i gin of polyhalite, it can be re garded as an in di -
ca tor of the brine chem is try type only if other sul phate min er als 
are also pres ent.

The mid dle Penn syl va nian Par a dox For ma tion of south -
west ern USA is the only evaporite de posit from the Car bon if er -
ous for which ex ten sive chem i cal data are avail able. Out of
more than thirty ha lite-bear ing cy cles, eigh teen reach pot ash
min er ali sa tion. The mag ne sium sul phate min er als kieserite and 
polyhalite have been iden ti fied to gether in the pot ash zone of
cy cles 6, 13 and 18 (Hite, 1961; Pe ter son and Hite; 1969; Raup
and Hite, 1996). The Par a dox Evaporite min eral paragenesis
sug gests that a sul phate-rich brine com po si tion sim i lar to that
of mod ern sea wa ter was pres ent in this Penn syl va nian ba sin,
but our pre lim i nary data on in clu sions in sed i men tary ha lite in
sev eral cy cles of the rock salt sug gest that the brine chem is try
of at least the ear lier evaporite cy cles lies on the sul phate-poor
side of the Ca-SO4 chem i cal di vide (Spencer and Hardie, 1990; 
Hardie, 1996; Kovalevich et al., 1998). Sul phate was mea sured 
in the in clu sion brines in sed i men tary ha lite of cy cle 18, but the
con cen tra tion was at the low est de tect able level of SO4

2-  that
can be mea sured by the Petrychenko method, about 0.5 g/l
(Petrychenko, 1973; Petrichenko, 1979; Petrychenko and Wil -
liams-Stroud, 1995). In ad di tion to the pres ence of sul phate,
these sam ples con tain up to 30 g/l CaCl2 in di cat ing these brines

ini tially had a higher con cen tra tion of cal cium than is char ac -
ter is tic of MgSO4-rich sea wa ter evaporites.

Wil liams-Stroud (1994a) pre vi ously at trib uted the or i gin of 
the brines to closed-ba sin in ter ac tions of brines sim i lar to mod -
ern sea wa ter com po si tion with lime stones and clays, com bined
with the mix ing of ba sin brines. The brine-mix ing and wa -
ter-rock in ter ac tion model of Wil liams-Stroud ef fec tively ex -
plains the min er al ogy of the Par a dox Evaporite For ma tion, but
the strati graphic po si tion of this for ma tion rel a tive to the strong
ev i dence of tem po ral fluc tu a tions of sea wa ter com po si tion dur -
ing the Phanerozoic in di cates that ex am i na tion of an al ter na tive 
hy poth e sis for the ob served min eral as sem blage should be con -
sid ered. In ad di tion, there is cur rently no geo chem i cal data
avail able for co eval evaporite de pos its re ported in the lit er a ture, 
which leaves the Par a dox For ma tion as the only po ten tial rep -
re sen ta tive of sea wa ter com po si tion from mid  Penn syl va nian
times.  

Be cause evaporite de po si tion in volves both chem i cal and
hy dro log i cal evo lu tion, rec og niz ing the dom i nant fac tors that
have in flu enced the de vel op ment of a par tic u lar min eral as sem -
blage can be dif fi cult (e.g., Hardie, 1984; Fanlo and Ayora,
1998). An ex am i na tion of the rel a tive Ca and SO4 con cen tra -
tions in many an cient evaporite de pos its by Kovalevich et al.
(1998) showed that the scale of compositional in flu ence from
fac tors other than global sea wa ter com po si tion could be sec -
ond ary when com pared to sec u lar changes of chem i cal com po -
si tion of ba sin brines. In this pa per we pres ent the re sults of
chem i cal anal y sis of fluid in clu sions in seven sam ples from two 
lo ca tions in the Par a dox Ba sin, and sta ble iso tope data and fluid 
in clu sion ho mog e ni sa tion data from the same cy cles from four
lo ca tions within the ba sin, with the aim of es tab lish ing the
chem i cal type of brines that ex isted dur ing de po si tion of
evaporites in the Par a dox Ba sin.

GEOLOGICAL SETTING

The Par a dox Ba sin is lo cated in south east ern Utah and
south west ern Col o rado (Fig. 1) and con tains ex ten sive
evaporite de pos its of mid dle Penn syl va nian age. The ba sin, lo -
cated in the Col o rado Pla teau prov ince, is usu ally de fined by
the ex tent of Par a dox For ma tion salt, which was de pos ited in an 
elon gate asym met ri cal trough bounded to the north-east by the
Uncompahgre Up lift (Fig. 1; Wengerd, 1958). The up lift is in -
ter preted to have been a pos i tive fea ture of high to mod er ately
high re lief, with the asym met ri cal deep por tion ad ja cent to the
Uncompahgre fault line that de fines the north-east ba sin mar -
gin (John son et al., 1991). Sea wa ter ac cess into the ba sin is in -
ter preted to have been through the mod er ate to low re lief plat -
forms to the south-east, west and north-west (Hite, 1970).

Ep i sodic in cur sions of sea wa ter into the rap idly sub sid ing
ba sin al ter nated with evaporitic pe ri ods, which re sulted in the
de po si tion of a cy clic suc ces sion of salt beds (Fig. 2) sep a rated
by clastic interbeds (Raup and Hite, 1992). As glacio-eustatic
sea lev els fluc tu ated, a se quence of evaporites es ti mated to be
be tween 1800 and 2500 m thick was de pos ited in the fore land
part of the Par a dox Ba sin (Hite, 1961; Trudgill, 2011). The
evaporite de pos its interfinger with coarse clastics in the
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T a  b l e  1

Sul phate-bear ing evaporite min er als in ter preted 
to in di cate sea wa ter brines

Kainite MgSO4 · KCl · 3H2O

Langbeinite K2SO4 · 2MgSO4

Kieserite MgSO4 · H2O

Polyhalite* 2CaSO4 · MgSO4 · K2SO4 · 2H2O

* – be cause polyhalite can nu cle ate by in ter ac tion of gyp sum with con cen -
trat ing brines it should be con sid ered part of a pri mary min eral paragenesis
only if other sul phate min er als are also pres ent



foredeep on the east ern side of the ba sin and with car bon ates
around the ba sin mar gins. The Par a dox Evaporite For ma tion it -
self con sists of a cy clic de posit of a re pet i tive se quence of pri -
mar ily ha lite, with mi nor clastics, or ganic shales and anhydrite,
with eco nomic oil and gas ac cu mu la tions in some of the car -
bon ates and black shales. Goldhammer et al. (1994) iden ti fied
three su per im posed or ders of strati graphic cyclicity in their
study of the ver ti cal stack ing pat terns of the mar ginal car bon ate 
fa cies; each in di vid ual evaporite cy cle is con sid ered a
fourth-or der se quence (Weber et al., 1995). A to tal of thirty
three ha lite-bear ing cy cles were iden ti fied by Hite (1961) in the 
Par a dox For ma tion, num bered from cy cle 29 at the base to cy -
cle 1 at the top, with an ad di tional four cy cles above Hite’s cy -
cle 1 that were dis cov ered by later drill ing (Wil liams-Stroud,
1994a). Hite (1961) in ter preted the base of each in di vid ual cy -
cle to oc cur at be gin ning of a pe riod of in flux of sea wa ter or a
fresh en ing of the brine, marked by an ero sional or dissolutional 
con tact be tween anhydrite and an un der ly ing ha lite bed. The
brine-fresh en ing ep i sodes rep re sent the be gin ning of a pe riod
of in flux of sea wa ter, or a fresh en ing of the brine in the ba sin
due to sea level rise and cli ma tic changes that re sulted in in -
creased pre cip i ta tion (Hite and Buckner, 1981). The
depositional en vi ron ment dur ing evaporite pre cip i ta tion has
been char ac ter ized as a re stricted ma rine en vi ron ment (Hite,
1970), and also as a playa salt de posit in a deep des ic cated ba sin 
(Kend all, 1988). Ev i dence of both these end-mem ber en vi ron -
ments is pres ent in the Par a dox Ba sin (Wil liams-Stroud,
1994a). Each of the ha lite beds in the evaporite for ma tion rep -
re sent a depositional pe riod of the or der of only thou sands of
years, so that most of the Par a dox For ma tion de po si tion could

have oc curred in ei ther an open ma rine or re stricted 
ma rine en vi ron ment, as sup ported by the nu mer ous 
car bon ate shelf and al gal mound de pos its found
within the ba sin (Hite and Buckner, 1981; John son
et al., 1991; Goldhammer et al., 1994). Sub-ae rial
ex po sure ev i dence in the mar ginal fa cies such as
chicken wire gyp sum and ha lite dis so lu tion fea -
tures con sis tent with salt-pan ha lite de po si tion in
some beds in di cates that the en vi ron ment in which
the ma jor ity of the ha lite and gyp sum evaporite de -
po si tion oc curred may be char ac ter ized as a
closed-ba sin, pe ren nial sa line lake, fol low ing the
def i ni tion of Hardie et al. (1981).  

Tex tures in the ha lite beds of the evaporite fa -
cies in clude euhedral cumulates with grain sizes of
a few tenths of a milli metre, bot tom growth ha lite
crusts with crys tal sizes up to 0.5 cm in di am e ter
draped by fine-grained anhydrite, and mo saic fab -
rics found in the tops of the pot ash-bear ing ha lite
where the com po si tion of the rock is more than
50% sylvite (Wil liams-Stroud, 1994a). Pot ash is
found in eigh teen of the ha lite cy cles (Hite, 1985),
and is pres ent over a large area of the salt de posit
(Fig. 1). The pot ash oc curs as sylvite (KCl) or car -
nal lite (KMgCl3 · 6H2O) that gen er ally oc curs near
the tops of the salt beds (Fig. 2). Salt beds in in di -
vid ual cy cles have thick nesses of 7 to 270 m in the
cen tre of the ba sin, pinch ing out to zero thick ness
on the flanks of the ba sin (Hite, 1961). 

Iden ti fi ca tion of the depositional en vi ron ments of
evaporites is crit i cal for any study of the brine chem is try that
is done to de ter mine the sig nif i cance of the orig i nal brine
com po si tion, and sev eral dif fer ent en vi ron ments of de po si -
tion are rep re sented by the tex tures in the ha lite beds. The ma -
jor ity of the ha lite ap pears to have been de pos ited
subaqueously, though there is also abun dant ev i dence for
sub-ae rial ex po sure, par tic u larly along the mar gins of the ba -
sin. Depositional tex tures in di cat ing sub aque ous ex po sure in -
clude the ha lite cumulates, which con sist of small euhedral
ha lite crys tals formed by evap o ra tion of brines near the sur -
face which sink to the bot tom of the brine pool and ac cu mu -
late, and chev ron ha lite crys tals that grow up from the base of
the brine pool (Wil liams-Stroud, 1994a). Though the ha lite
cu mu late is a pri mary depositional tex ture, it could form ei -
ther as a re sult of brine mix ing, or of high sur face evap o ra tion
rates in a strat i fied brine (Kend all, 2011).

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Sam ples were ana lysed from a to tal of seven cy cles from
four dif fer ent cores taken from the Par a dox Ba sin (Fig. 1). The
drill core lo ca tions in clude a lo ca tion within the salt ba sin but
out side the dis tri bu tion of pot ash, Elk Ridge 1 (ER-1), a lo ca -
tion within but near the bound ary of the  pot ash ex tent, Gib son
Dome 1 (GD-1), and two lo ca tions that are near the cen tre of
the ba sin, Shafer Dome 1 (SD-1) and Cane Creek 1 (CC-1).
The CC-1 core lo ca tion is the most basinal and is lo cated where
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion of Shafer and Gib son Salt domes in the Par a dox Ba sin
(af ter Raup and Hite, 1996)

Dashed line ori ented NE–SW through the ba sin in di cates the ap prox i mate
 ori en ta tion of the sche matic sec tion in Fig ure 2; stars in di cate core lo ca tions



the salt is thick est among the three core lo ca tions. Sam ples
from cy cle 6 were ana lysed from the SD-1 and GD-1, cy cles 7,
10 and 13 from the SD-1, and cy cles 3 and 5 from the CC-1
core, and cy cle 13 was ana lysed from the ER-1 core. The only
lo ca tion from which the deep est cy cle is this study, cy cle 18,
was ana lysed was the GD-1 core. 

Three dif fer ent types of anal y ses were per formed on fluid
in clu sions in this set of stud ies: 

1. De ter mi na tion of the chem i cal com po si tion of in di vid ual 
in clu sions by the Petrychenko (1973) method;

2. Fluid in clu sion ho mog e ni sa tion tem per a tures, which
pro vide in for ma tion about the tem per a ture of brines dur ing
pre cip i ta tion or recrystallisation and some qual i ta tive in for ma -
tion about sa lin ity and rel a tive amounts of sol utes in the in clu -
sion flu ids;

3. Sta ble iso tope anal y sis of in clu sion brines. 
The anal y ses in clude re sults that have been com piled from

dif fer ent stud ies done by the au thors over the years, and al -
though they lack a cor re spond ing sam ple dis tri bu tion (i.e. the
sam ple lo ca tions and depths used to de ter mine ho mogeni sa tion 
tem per a tures is not the same as that used for the chem i cal anal -

y sis), there is enough over lap in the data sets to show trends in
the chem is try of the ha lite. The fluid in clu sion com po si tions
were an a lysed us ing the Petrychenko (1973) method of glass
cap il lar ies with ap plied ul tra-microanalytical tech niques (see
La zar and Hol land, 1988). This method makes it pos si ble to se -
lect the most typ i cal in clu sions con sid er ing their size and phase
com po si tion (which usu ally is one-phase, fluid) and to elim i -
nate the in clu sions re lated to microfissures as well as the in clu -
sions con tain ing gas-oversaturated flu ids. This is not the case
when mod ern, high-pre ci sion an a lyt i cal tech niques of in clu -
sion fluid ex trac tion are ap plied (cf. Kovalevych and Vovnyuk,
2010).

The ha lite is dis solved with a thin jet of wa ter to within a
few tens of mi crom e ters of the in clu sion walls, and then, af ter
the ha lite crys tal is dried, the in clu sion is opened. The in clu sion

fluid is ex tracted with a cap il lary tube (3 to 20 mm across), and a 
re agent is then added to de ter mine the sol utes in the in clu sion
fluid (see Petrychenko, 1979; Petrychenko and Peryt, 2004, for
de tails). The cap il lary is then sealed and cen tri fuged. The vol -
ume of pre cip i tate formed dur ing this pro cess is mea sured and
then com pared to that formed from a stan dard so lu tion, ac cord -
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Fig. 2. Lo ca tion of sam ples stud ied in the Cane Creek 1 (CC-1), Shafer Dome 1 (SD-1), Gib son Dome 1 (GD-1), 
and Elk Ridge 1 (ER-1) cores col lected in the Par a dox ha lite pro jected on the di a gram matic north-south cross-sec tion 

across Par a dox Ba sin, along the Utah–Col o rado State line (af ter Raup and Hite, 1996)

Num bers and let ters in di cate sam ples listed in Ta ble 2



ing to the for mula pub lished by Petrychenko (1973, see his ta -
ble 4). De pend ing on the amount of the fluid ex tracted, all com -
po nents or some of them can be stud ied in one in clu sion; in the
case of the sed i men tary forms of the Par a dox ha lite in >60% of
in clu sions stud ied all com po nents have been de ter mined. The
an a lyt i cal er ror of this method, af ter two to three re peated anal -
y ses, is 16–17% (Petrychenko, 1973). The min i mum quan tity
of the stud ied ions needed for such an er ror is (in g/L): 0.8 for
K, 1.0 for Mg, 0.9 for Ca, and 0.5 for sul phate ion, and the
lower val ues are semi-quan ti ta tive. It is pref er a ble to use av er -
age val ues of ion con tents in in clu sion brines of each sam ple
for in ter pre ta tions be cause the an a lyt i cal er ror can be larger
than pos si ble changes of brine com po si tion in dif fer ent in clu -
sions from the same sam ple.

Fluid in clu sions in stud ied sam ples of sed i men tary ha lite
are ar ranged along the growth zones of the cu bic crys tals, oc cur 
in abun dant ac cu mu la tions and usu ally do not con tain allogenic 
ma te rial. The in clu sions are 2–80 mm across, usu ally 30–50 mm 
across. We have stud ied typ i cal in clu sions >40 mm across. It
should be stressed that the typ i cal size of in clu sions in zoned
ha lite crys tals is im por tant: there are known cases (e.g., mid dle
Mio cene – Badenian ha lite from Wieliczka, South ern Po land)
of typ i cal co-oc cur rence of large (up to >1 mm) and small (a
few mm across) fluid in clu sions that do not dif fer in
composition, as es tab lished with the use of the Petrychenko
(1973) method (Galamay et al., 1997) and the cryo-SEM
method (GarcÍa-Veigas et al., 1997).

Fluid in clu sions in diagenetic ha lite are larger (>200 mm),
iso met ric, can oc cur in groups or as sep a rate forms with out any
reg u lar pat tern, of ten con tain allogenic anhydrite and as a rule
show a higher gas sat u ra tion.

Sam ples with two-phase in clu sions con tain ing daugh ter
sylvite and/or car nal lite crys tals (typ i cally 10–20 mm across)
were cho sen and heated to homogenise the in clu sions. Heat ing
runs were per formed us ing a cham ber with an ac cu racy of
0.5°C, and the heat ing rate was 0.5–1°C/min. In three ha lite
sam ples, bro mine con tent was de ter mined by X-ray
fluorescence (us ing a Philips PW 2400 spec trom e ter): sam ple 1 
– 80 ppm, sam ple 3 –  117 ppm, sam ple 5 – 195 ppm; these val -
ues fit well with the ex ten sive set ear lier pub lished by Raup and 
Hite (1996). 

Gas sat u ra tion was mea sured us ing the fol low ing pro ce -
dure. The sam ple with fluid in clu sions was heated for 6–8
hours at a tem per a ture of 110–120°C which led to over heat ing
of fluid in clu sions and to the for ma tion of microcracks around
the in di vid ual in clu sions and their fill ing by fluid. Dur ing the
cool ing of the sam ple to room tem per a ture, the vol ume of so lu -
tion was de creas ing as, af ter cool ing, part of it had a smaller
vol ume com pared to the orig i nal one. Such a def i cit of so lu tion
vol ume was com pen sated by dis solved gases and wa ter va por.
Sub se quently, the slide was grad u ally dis solved in a
30–40%-wa ter so lu tion of glyc er ine that con tained a CO2

absorbant, i.e. Ba(OH)2. The ex am i na tion of the gas frac tion
was car ried out un der the mi cro scope, in plane light. The di am -
e ter of the gas bub ble was mea sured prior to and af ter the in clu -
sion open ing as well as af ter CO2-re agent ab sorp tion, and then
the gas pres sure was cal cu lated ap ply ing the Henry prin ci ple.
For sim plic ity it was as sumed that the av er age gas (ni tro gen +
meth ane) sat u ra tion in NaCl-sat u rated brines is 2 cm3/l. The

chem i cal com po si tion of in clu sions was also es ti mated by ob -
serv ing the freez ing/melt ing be hav iour of the fluid (Da vis et
al., 1990). The tem per a tures for fi nal melt ing of ice in the in clu -
sion was re corded, and cor re lated with the pres ence of a daugh -
ter crys tal of sylvite (for KCl con cen tra tion) or car nal lite (for
MgCl2 con cen tra tion). These val ues were used as a rough in di -
ca tor of the pres ence of mag ne sium chlo ride-rich ver sus po tas -
sium chlo ride-rich brines.

The mea sure ments of ho mogeni sa tion and dis so lu tion
tem per a tures were car ried out on a petrographic mi cro scope
fit ted with a fluid in clu sion heat ing-cool ing stage. The mea -
sure ments of dis so lu tion tem per a tures are taken as a more re -
li able in di ca tor of tem per a ture of crystallisation be cause of
the pos si bil ity of va por bub ble or i gin by stretch ing of the in -
clu sion af ter ex po sure to high tem per a tures (Roedder, 1984).
Fluid in clu sion daugh ter crys tal dis so lu tion tem per a tures
were re corded and cat e go rized by chev ron ha lite tex tures, iso -
lated in clu sions, and fluid in clu sion tex tures, whether they
con tained sylvite or car nal lite daugh ter crys tals, or no daugh -
ter crys tal at room tem per a ture.

Sta ble iso tope anal y ses were done on sam ples from cy cles 3 
and 5 (CC-1 core), cy cles 6 and 13 (GD-1 core), and cy cles 6, 7

and 10 (SD-1 core). The val ues of d18O and dD were mea sured
us ing an in duc tively cou pled plasma mass spectrome ter, and
are in ter preted as an in di ca tor of source wa ters flow ing into the
ba sin by com par i son to the iso tope ra tios in mod ern sea wa ter
and in mod ern me te oric wa ter (Kyser, 1987).

DESCRIPTION OF SAMPLES

A to tal of 48 ha lite sam ples were se lected from the four dif -
fer ent cores taken through the Par a dox Evaporite For ma tion.
The lo ca tions of the cores (Fig. 1) shows that two of the cores
(Cane Creek 1 and Shafer 1) are in a basinal lo ca tion in the mid -
dle of the pot ash fa cies, the Gib son Dome 1 core is on the edge
of the pot ash fa cies, and the one sam ple ana lysed from the Elk
Ridge 1 core is within the ha lite fa cies but out side of the pot ash
fa cies. The sche matic cross-sec tion of Fig ure 2 shows the rel a -
tive lo ca tions of the core sam ples with the ha lite beds sam pled
from each core.

Sam ple 7, from cy cle 18 in the GD-1 core, is the old est ha -
lite cy cle ana lysed in this study. Pot ash min er ali sa tion is pres -
ent in a thin in ter val near the top of cy cle 18 in the form of
sylvite and car nal lite (Hite, 1961). Evaporites of cy cle 18 were
de pos ited af ter sed i men ta tion of the thick evaporite se quence
of cy cle 19 where pot ash min er ali sa tion oc curs pri mar ily in the
form of sylvite (Hite, 1983). The bro mine con cen tra tion is high
at the very base of salt bed 18 (180 ppm) and quickly drops to
about 80 ppm within a few feet above the base, in di cat ing mix -
ing of me te oric wa ter with the highly con cen trated brines of the 
un der ly ing cy cle (Hite, 1985). The ha lite ana lysed is lam i nated, 
with laminae 10 to 15 mm thick com posed of rel a tively large
(up to 10 mm across) crys tals of bot tom-growth ha lite. Fluid in -
clu sions show a zonal pat tern, and in some cases they out line
al most the full form of the crys tal cube. The in clu sions con tain
brine and daugh ter crys tals of sylvite or car nal lite. The larger
in clu sions (>50 mm) con tain car nal lite and are in ter preted to
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have formed in recrystallised ha lite (Fig. 3A), and smaller in -
clu sions con tain sylvite.

Sam ple 4 co mes from cy cle 13. Ha lite from near the base
of salt bed 13 con tains lay ers of fine-grained (1 mm grain
size), rel a tively pure ha lite 2–5 cm thick, al ter nat ing with lay -
ers of coarser-grained (5 mm to 1 cm) euhedral ha lite with
anhydrite. There is a weak ver ti cal elon ga tion of the
coarser-grained ha lite crys tals, which are rimmed by
fine-grained anhydrite. Fluid in clu sions in the larger crys tals
are iso lated, and none con tain sylvite crys tals at room tem per -
a ture. Near the top of salt bed 13 in the SD-1 core is a pot ash
zone con tain ing sylvite-rich lay ers with euhedral ha lite grains 
in a frame work – sup ported fab ric. The sylvite forms con tig u -
ous crys tals in for mer void spaces. These lay ers al ter nate with
lay ers of small cu bic ha lite (0.1–0.2 mm) crys tals rimmed by
fine-grained anhydrite. Each ha lite crys tal in this layer is de -
fined by a core of rows of mu tu ally per pen dic u lar fluid in clu -
sion band ing. These lay ers of small cu bic ha lite crys tals
(Fig. 4D) are prob a bly a type of ha lite cu mu late formed when
evap o ra tion of brine causes pre cip i ta tion of small crys tals on
the brine-air in ter face (Lowenstein, 1982; Lowenstein and
Spencer, 1990). When the crys tals grow to a size (sev eral
mm) that could no lon ger be sup ported by the sur face ten sion
of the brine, they sink down to the bot tom and pile up in the
cu mu late layer. Cu mu late lay ers can also form as a re sult of
brine mix ing. Fine-grained ha lite cubes from 1 to 250 mm
were pre cip i tated ex per i men tally by Raup (1970) from mix -
ing of brines at the in ter face be tween brines of dif fer ent com -
po si tions. The small grain size of the lay ers of ha lite cubes in
the pot ash zone at the top of cy cle 13 ha lite in the SD-1 core
sug gests the crys tals more likely were formed as a re sult of a
brine mix ing mech a nism. 

The fluid in clu sions that were ana lysed for brine com po si -
tion (sam ple 4, SD-1 core, cy cle 13) are com posed of
interbedded sylvite (1–2 cm thick) and ha lite of mix ing-brine
or i gin with finely crys tal line anhydrite. In the mix ing-brine ha -
lite, in clu sions are one-phase fluid, zonal ar ranged, and <20 mm 
across (mostly <10 mm). Brine in clu sions are char ac ter ized by

a very high gas con tent – up to 70 cm3/l. In di vid ual crys tals of
mix ing-brine ha lite reach 200 mm (Fig. 4A). Some of the larger
euhedral ha lite crys tals con tain ing iso tro pic cu bic in clu sions do 
not re spond to heat ing or cool ing; these in clu sions are prob a bly 
solid sylvite crys tals within the ha lite. 

Sam ples 1–3 come from cy cle 10. The ha lite of the cy cle 10
is pot ash-bar ren. Salt bed 10 is dis tinc tive in that in ter nal lay er -
ing in the salt from the SD-1 core is al most non-ex is tent in por -
tions of the core, but rem nants of fluid in clu sion-rich pri mary
ha lite crys tal growth are abun dant. The crys tal edges of the
fluid in clu sion-rich ha lite are rounded, and of ten oc cur in
patches (1–8 mm across) where “chev ron” and “cor net” crys -
tals are found in coarsely crys tal line clear diagenetic ha lite.
Sed i men tary ha lite con tains clear fluid in clu sions up to 80 mm
across, with the ma jor ity of the in clu sions <40 mm across. The
sec ond ary in clu sions are gas-fluid and these can reach 800 mm
across (Fig. 4C).

In sam ple 3 only diagenetic in clu sions, >100 mm across,
gas-fluid, oc cur; they con tain xenogenic ma te rial (usu ally

anhydrite – Fig. 4B). The in clu sions that are <40 mm across are
one-phase fluid. The diagenetic in clu sions in this sam ple are as

large as 500 mm across. Such large in clu sions in sam ples 1–4
are very rare. The sed i men tary tex ture of the sam ples 1–3 and
the lack of daugh ter crys tals in all of the in clu sions ana lysed
from cy cle 10 sug gest de po si tion of re cy cled ha lite in a salt pan
en vi ron ment; the small in clu sions in these sam ples are not de -
pos ited from pri mary sea wa ter brines.

Sam ples 5 and 6 come from 954.6 m in the rock salt of cy -
cle 6 in the GD-1 core, which is over lain by pot ash de pos its.
The rock salt it self is com posed of diagenetic ha lite with rare
grains of sed i men tary ha lite. In clu sions in the sed i men tary ha -
lite are two-phase with sylvite or car nal lite. The smaller,
zoned in clu sions con tain sylvite daugh ter crys tals, and the
zones of clear ha lite that ap peared to be void-fill ing pre cip i -
tates gen er ally con tain a car nal lite crys tal when a daugh ter
crys tal is pres ent. Within in di vid ual grains of sed i men tary ha -

lite, cen tre in clu sions are <40 mm with a sylvite daugh ter crys -
tal or with out a solid phase. Closer to the grain pe riph ery, in -
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Fig. 3. In clu sions of salt-form ing brines in ha lite from the Penn syl va nian Par a dox For ma tion, Gib son Dome

A – fluid in clu sion with a large car nal lite daugh ter crys tal in the zone of over growth of sed i men tary by diagenetic ha lite (cy cle 18, 
depth 1371.3 m, sam ple 7); B – in clu sions in sed i men tary ha lite with car nal lite daugh ter crys tal at the pe riph ery 

and one-phase in clu sions in the cen tral part of the grain (cy cle 6, depth 954.6 m, sam ple 5)



clu sions are larger (up to 80 mm and even more) and con tain a
car nal lite daugh ter crys tal (Fig. 3B), pos si bly the re sult of en -
trap ment of car nal lite crys tals pre cip i tat ing via back-re ac tion
of the brine with ex ist ing pre cip i tates as ha lite ce ment formed
around the sed i men tary ha lite crys tals.

RESULTS

The re sults are shown in Ta bles 2–4 and in Fig ures 5–7. Ta -
ble 2 shows the fluid in clu sion daugh ter crys tal and gas phase
ho mogeni sa tion tem per a tures, ice melt ing tem per a ture (C), gas
con tent (cm3/l) mea sured in the core sam ples. Hy dro gen (deu -
te rium) and ox y gen sta ble iso tope ra tios were mea sured in the
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Fig. 4. In clu sions of salt-form ing brines in ha lite 
from the Penn syl va nian Par a dox For ma tion, Shafer Dome 1

A – one-phase in clu sions in zoned sed i men tary ha lite (cy cle 13, depth 1215.5 m, sam ple 4); B – large fluid in clu sion with anhydrite crys tals in
diagenetic ha lite (cy cle 10, depth 1175.2 m, sam ple 3); C – in clu sions with gas phase (ar rowed) which orig i nated at the pe riph ery of sed i men -
tary ha lite (cy cle 10, depth 1134.9 m, sam ple 1); D – zoned ha lite crys tal of brine-mix ing or i gin with one-phase fluid in clu sions (cy cle 10,
depth 1140.0 m, sam ple 4)
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T a  b l e  2

Ho mog e ni sa tion tem per a tures, fluid in clu sion con tent, sta ble iso topes, 
and in clu sion types an a lysed in ha lite cores from the Par a dox For ma tion

Sam ple 
no.

Sam ple 
source

Depth
[m] Cy cle

TD [oC]
 daugh ter

(car nal lite)

TD  [
oC]

daugh ter 
(sylvite)

TH  [
oC]

gas
phase

TMELT

[oC]
ice

Gas con tent
[cm3/l]

δ18O

[‰]

δD

[‰]

In clu sion con tent
[at 26oC]

In clu sion type

a CC-1   712.0 3 59 –36  3.6 –39 sin gle phase iso lated

b CC-1   821.1 5 33 –38 sin gle phase iso lated

c CC-1   832.7 5 106  –30 –1.7 –37 two-phase,
w/daugh ter

fluid inc.
band ing

d CC-1   826.0 5 85 two-phase,
w/daugh ter

fluid inc. 
band ing

e CC-1   826.0 5 36 sin gle phase iso lated

f CC-1   837.3 5 70 two-phase,
w/daugh ter

fluid inc.
clus ter

g CC-1   850.4 5 60 –0.7 –52 sin gle phase iso lated

h ER-1   837.4 6 85 –27 sin gle phase iso lated

ff ER-1   958.8 13  –0.4 –72 sin gle phase chev rons

5 GD-1   954.6 6 99 78 3.0 two-phase,
w/daugh ter pri mary

GD-1   954.6 6 97 76 4.0 two-phase,
w/daugh ter pri mary

GD-1   954.6 6 108 82 3.0 two-phase,
w/daugh ter pri mary

6 GD-1   955.0 6 two-phase,
w/daugh ter pri mary

m GD-1   954.3 6 93 78 30 –38

n GD-1   954.6 6 105 98 45  –7.7  –61 two-phase,
w/daugh ter

chev ron 
and iso lated

o GD-1   954.6 6 68 63

p GD-1   954.6 6 64 79 –17 –10.2  –82

q GD-1   987.5 6 109 50   –3.8  –70 two-phase,
w/daugh ter

iso lated,
sec ond ary

r GD-1   997.3 6 108  –11.2 –101 iso lated

s GD-1 1021.4 6 46 49 iso lated

7 GD-1 1371.2 18  82 87 40.0 two-phase,
w/daugh ter pri mary

GD-1 1371.2 18  86 89 60.0 two-phase,
w/daugh ter pri mary

GD-1 1371.2 18  84 50.0 two-phase,
w/daugh ter pri mary

t SD-1   937.0 6 44 sin gle phase iso lated

u SD-1   963.5 6 35 two-phase,
w/daugh ter

fluid inc.
band ing

v SD-1   984.5 6 61 10 iso lated

w SD-1   995.5 6 57 –54 two-phase,
w/daugh ter

iso lated 
?pri mary

x SD-1 1017.9 7 29 –37 fluid inc. clus ter

y SD-1 1020.9 7 28 –35 sparse band ing

z SD-1 1024.6 7 38 –30 iso lated

aa SD-1 1027.5 7 36 –38 iso lated

bb SD-1 1027.5 7 43 –38 fluid inc. clus ter

cc SD-1 1030.8 7 48 –38 0.15 –56 iso lated

dd SD-1 1034.2 7 36 –34 1.8  –45 iso lated

1 SD-1 1134.9 10  33 3.5 two-phase,
gas bub ble

pri mary,
chev ron

SD-1 1134.9 10  31 1.5 two-phase,
gas bub ble

SD-1 1134.9 10  33 2.0 two-phase,
gas bub ble



sam ples se lected, and are also shown in Ta ble 2. The de scrip -
tion of the in clu sion con tents and types of in clu sions (Ta ble 2)
and the sed i men tary tex tures of the ha lite sam ples (Fig. 3) were
used to clas sify the sam ples as ei ther pri mary depositional sed i -
men tary ha lite or diagenetic ha lite. The re sults of the chem i cal
study of in clu sion brines from sed i men tary (pri mary) ha lite are
shown in Ta ble 3 and re sults from diagenetic ha lite are shown
in Ta ble 4. The lo ca tions of the sam ples which were ana lysed
for their chem i cal com po si tion are high lighted in the gray
shaded cells in Ta ble 2. 

CYCLE 18 

Ho mogeni sa tion tem per a tures of in clu sions with car nal -
lite of cy cle 18 are 82–86°C, and with sylvite are 87–89°C
(Ta ble 2). The brines of those in clu sions are highly gas-sat u -
rated (40–60 cm3/l). The chem i cal anal y ses of sev eral in clu -
sions from this sam ple show high con cen tra tions of mag ne -
sium and cal cium, with smaller po tas sium con cen tra tions.
The sul phate con tent is at the de tec tion limit of the
Petrychenko method (0.5 g/l). The re sults shown in Ta ble 3
in di cate a mag ne sium sul phate-poor brine. The data re fer to
the in clu sion flu ids from which car nal lite has pre cip i tated,
and Fig ure 7 (point 7) shows the com po si tion of the in clu sion
brine close to the car nal lite-bischofite min eral sta bil ity fields.
How ever, the re sults of anal y ses of in clu sion brines with
sylvite or car nal lite crys tals are not suit able for the re con -
struc tion of chem i cal com po si tion of ocean wa ter (Zim mer -
mann, 2000; Horita et al., 2002), as the ra tios of the prin ci pal
ions in brines of such high con cen tra tion can sub stan tially dif -
fer from ra tios of sea wa ter from which those brines have orig -
i nated.

Sta ble iso tope val ues for dD and d18O from a sam ple from
cy cle 10 at 1141 m (Ta ble 2) are one of three sam ple re sults
with val ues near est to the me te oric wa ter trend of all sam ples
mea sured (Fig. 5). None of the in clu sions mea sured in this cy -
cle con tained daugh ter crys tals, and none were pre cip i tated
when the in clu sions were cooled (Ta ble 2).

CYCLE 13

The small sizes of fluid in clu sions (<20 mm) in sam ple 4
shown in Fig ure 4D made it pos si ble to re al ize only qual i ta tive
anal y ses for the pres ence of Ca and SO4 ions; they re vealed the
pres ence of Ca ions and the SO4 con tent was close to the de tec -
tion limit (Ta ble 3). Brine in clu sions are char ac ter ized by a very 
high gas con tent – up to 70 cm3/l (Ta ble 2).

CYCLE 10

Chem i cal anal y ses of sam ples 1 and 2 showed a low gas
con tent (1.5–3.5 cm3/l) in fluid in clu sions in sed i men tary ha lite
(Ta ble 2). In trans par ent ha lite which we in ter pret to be of
diagenetic or i gin, gas-fluid in clu sions (Fig. 4C) con tain ing
20 cm3/l of gas were re corded. The ho mogeni sa tion tem per a -
tures of those in clu sions range from 29 to 33°C (Ta ble 2). The
fluid in clu sions in sed i men tary ha lite (Ta ble 2) are of CaCl2
type.

Fluid in clu sions in diagenetic ha lite of sam ples 2 and 3 are
shown in Ta ble 4. The ho mogeni sa tion tem per a ture of those in -

clu sions is 29°C (Ta ble 2). Rare, very large fluid in clu sions in
diagenetic ha lite of sam ple 3 are of CaCl2 type as well but they
are char ac ter ized by much higher Ca con cen tra tion; the com po -

si tion of brine in clu sions in one such large in clu sion (500 mm)
is shown in Ta ble 4.
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Tab. 2 cont.

Sam ple 
no.

Sam ple 
source

Depth
[m] Cy cle

TD [oC]
 daugh ter

(car nal lite)

TD  [
oC]

daugh ter 
(sylvite)

TH  [
oC]

gas
phase

TMELT

[oC]
ice

Gas con tent
[cm3/l]

δ18O

[‰]

δD

[‰]

In clu sion con tent
[at 26oC]

In clu sion type

2 SD-1 1140.0 10 29 3.0 one-phase pri mary,
chev ron

SD-1 1140.0 10 29 3.0 one-phase

SD-1 1140.0 10 1.8

2 SD-1 1140.0 10 sec ond ary

3 SD-1 1175.2 10 one-phase +
trapped anhydrite

sec ond ary,
iso lated

ee SD-1 1141.0 10 –33 –9.6 –67 one-phase chev rons

4 SD-1 1215.5 13 29 60.0 pri mary

gg SD-1 1218.6 13 49 two phase,
w/daugh ters

cummulate
band ing

hh SD-1 1262.8 13 30 –44 two phase,
w/daugh ters iso lated

jj SD-1 1264.4 13 36 –45

kk SD-1 1257.1 13 34 60 iso lated

Gray shaded cells de note sam ples ana lysed for chem i cal com po si tion by the Petrychenko (1973) method; core sam ple sources: CC-1 – Cane Creek 1, ER-1 
– Elk Ridge 1, GD-1 – Gib son Dome 1, SD-1 – Shafer Dome 1; TD – decrepitation tem per a ture; TH – ho mog e ni za tion tem per a ture; TMELT – melt ing tem per -
a ture



CYCLE 6

In clu sions in the sed i men tary ha lite of
sam ples 5 and 6 are two-phase with ei ther a
sylvite or car nal lite daugh ter crys tal. Within
in di vid ual grains of sed i men tary ha lite, cen tre
in clu sions are <40 mm with a sylvite daugh ter
crys tal or with out a solid phase. Closer to the
grain pe riph ery, in clu sions that ap pear to be in 
diagenetic ha lite pos si bly formed by dis so lu -
tion and reprecipitation of the orig i nal pri -
mary crys tal are larger (up to 80 and even
120 mm) and con tain a car nal lite daugh ter
crys tal (Fig. 3B). The ho mogeni sa tion tem -
per a tures and gas con tents are shown in Ta -
ble 2. Brine in clu sions in these sam ples have a 
rel a tively high con tent of sul phate (23–36 g/l;
Ta ble 3). The con tents of Ca and Mg are in the 
range ex pected for brines from which car nal -
lite has pre cip i tated, and they are lo cated close 
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T a  b l e  4

Chem i cal com po si tion of in clu sion brines in diagenetic ha lite

Sam ple 
no.

Depth 
[m] Cy cle

Con tent [g/l] In di ces

K+ Mg2+ Ca2+ SO4
2 - 2K Mg Ca

2 1140.0 10

13.8 33.8 9.0 0.5

13.2 25.4 7.5 0.5

14.5 23.2 8.0 n.d.

n.d. 22.0 n.d. n.d.

13.8 26.1 8.1 0.5 12.2 74.1 13.7

3 1175.2 10

17.7 39.9 44.4 0.5

21.0 50.0 28.8 n.d.

n.d. n.d. 33.3 n.d.

tn.d. n.d. n.d. n.d.

19.0 44.9 35.5 0.5 8.3 62.1 29.6

All sam ples are from Shafer Dome 1, cy cle 10; for other ex pla na tions see Ta ble 3

T a  b l e  3

Chem i cal com po si tion of in clu sion brines in sed i men tary (pre sum ably pri mary) ha lite of the Par a dox For ma tion

Sam ple
no.

Sam pling lo ca tion Con tent [g/l] In di ces

Well Depth [m] Cy cle K+ Mg2+ Ca2+ SO4
2 -

2K Mg Ca SO4

1 SD-1 1134.9 10

11.0 54.8   5.7   0.5

14.5 56.2   7.7   0.5

15.3 53.7   8.3   0.5

n.d. 57.0 10.2   0.5

n.d. n.d.   4.5 n.d.

13.6 55.4   7.2   0.5 6.4 86.9 6.8

2 SD-1 1140.0 10

  9.6 35.1   9.1   0.5

13.7 38.4   5.8   0.5

11.0 25.7   7.9   0.5

11.4 33.0   7.6   0.5 8.7 80.2 11.1

4 SD-1 1215.5 13 n.d. n.d. traces   0.5

5 GD-1 954.6 6

  3.3 70.0   0.7 27.1

  5.6 81.1   0.7 23.3

  3.1 n.d. n.d. 33.2

  4.0 75.5   0.7 27.8 1.4 90.2 8.4

6 GD-1 955.0 6

  5.5 90.0   0.7 36.1

  7.8 78.8   0.7 23.2

  7.7 83.8 n.d. 32.5

  8.0 n.d. n.d. 25.3

n.d. n.d. n.d. 24.7

  7.2 84.2   0.7 28.3 2.3 90.0 7.7

7 GD-1 1371.2 18

  6.9 57.8 49.4   0.5

  7.6 59.3 59.4   0.5

10.7 50.4 57.7   0.5

  8.8 n.d. 33.3 n.d.

n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d.

  8.4 55.8 49.9   0.5 3.0 63.2 33.8

Av er age val ues are shown in bold; n.d. – not de ter mined



to the bound ary of sta bil ity fields of chlo ride
min er als: car nal lite and bischofite, and the
sul phate min eral kainite (Fig. 7).

INTEPRETATION 
AND DISCUSSION

The re sults sug gest the pres ence of two
types of salt-form ing brines: Ca-rich and sul -
phate-rich. An ap par ent trend of MgSO4 en -
rich ment can be seen from the low er most beds 
sam pled of the evaporite se quence to the
youn gest beds. The mod els of Kovalevich
(1988) and Hardie (1996) both at trib ute
changes in evaporite com po si tion to changes
in sea wa ter chem is try. The Hardie model con -
cen trates largely on fluc tu a tions of the Mg/Ca
ra tio due pri mar ily to hy dro ther mal brine flux
from mid-ocean ridge spread ing. Mg/Ca ra -
tios larger than 2 are as so ci ated with ar agon ite 
seas from which high Mg cal cite or ar agon ite
pre cip i tate, and Mg/Ca ra tios less than 2 pro -
duced cal cite seas (Hardie, 1996). Kovalevich 
(1988) pro posed that sec u lar vari a tion in sea -
wa ter was caused by vol ca nism and
mid-ocean ridge spread ing, changes in sea
level, cli mate, at mo spheric com po si tion, and
bio sphere evo lu tion. Vari a tions in sea wa ter
com po si tion in this model are de pend ent on
the amount of SO4 in the sea wa ter sys tem. Both Hardie (1996) 
and Kovalevich et al. (1998) iden ti fied trends in the evaporite
sed i men tary re cord that place the Penn syl va nian Par a dox
For ma tion in a tran si tional com po si tion, in ter me di ate be -
tween the MgSO4-rich Perm ian evaporites and the
MgSO4-poor evaporite de pos its of the De vo nian. Petry -
chenko et al. (2002) showed that the Visean wa ters were char -
ac ter ized by Na-K-Mg-Ca-Cl- type brines, with a low SO4

2-

con tent in sea wa ter. In the Perm ian, ma rine brines cor re spond 
to the Na-K-Mg-Cl-SO4 (SO4-rich) chem i cal type, but im por -
tant vari a tion oc curs in the rel a tive con tent of sul fate ions as
ex pressed in Jänecke units in fluid in clu sions from the early
Perm ian to Late Tri as sic (Kovalevych et al., 2002a, fig. 9).

The first in di ca tion of a sul phate-type brine ob served in
this study ap pears in cy cle 6, where kieserite and polyhalite
pre cip i tated in the cen tral parts of the ba sin as so ci ated with
evap o ra tive drawdown. The cen tral part of the ba sin cor re -
sponds to the later time of sed i men ta tion, whereas the more
mar ginal ar eas of the evaporite for ma tion con tain sylvite with
few MgSO4 min er als. The min eral paragenesis of the mar -
ginal ar eas is in ter preted to be an ear lier phase in the ba sin
brine evo lu tion for that cy cle. A sea wa ter com po si tion where
Mg con cen tra tion is nearly equal to that of Ca would pre cip i -
tate sylvite as the first pot ash min eral, fol lowed by car nal lite
(Wil liams-Stroud, 1994b). Car nal lite pre cip i tates at the ex -
pense of sylvite as it is con sumed through back re ac tion with
the brine. The pres ence of kieserite and polyhalite in this cy cle 

sug gests that the sul fate con tent had in creased rel a tive to pot -
ash beds lower in the se quence. The mea sured sul phate con -
tent of fluid in clu sions in this cy cle is high, which is con sis tent 
with the ap pear ance of mag ne sium sul phate min er als in this
cy cle. The con tent of the sul phate ion was higher than the
equiv a lent con tent of Ca2+. Ac cord ingly, it may be as sumed
that MgSO4 oc curred in the ma rine wa ter, which caused the
ep i sodic pre cip i ta tion of kieserite. The rel a tive con tent of sul -
phate ions as ex pressed in Jänecke units in fluid in clu sions in
ha lite of cy cle 6 (7.7 – see Ta ble 3) is very sim i lar to the av er -
age con tent in the Asselian of Ukraine (8.5 – Kovalevych et
al., 2002b) and is con sid er ably smaller than the SO4 con tent
(in Jänecke units) in mod ern sea wa ter con cen trated to the on -
set of ha lite sed i men ta tion. 

Sea wa ter is the most log i cal source of sul fate, con sid er ing
the Br con tent in the ha lite (Raup and Hite, 1996), the palaeo ge -
ogra phy (Pe ter son and Hite, 1969; Wil liams-Stroud, 1994a),
and the min er al og i cal com po si tion of the evaporite se ries
(Raup and Hite, 1996). All these data in di cate that salts de rive
pre dom i nantly from ma rine wa ter. The for ma tion of
sylvite-car nal lite de pos its is re lated to the in flu ence of CaCl2

brines flow ing into the ba sin, es pe cially in the zone of de vel op -
ment of the Uncompahgre Trough, from the un der ly ing sed i -
men tary de pos its. A con sid er able CaCl2 con cen tra tion in the
bur ied ma rine brines dur ing hard en ing of ha lite de pos its and
for ma tion of rock salt is fixed in in clu sion brines in diagenetic
ha lite (sam ples 2 and 3 of cy cle 10; Ta ble 4). 
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Fig. 5. Sta ble iso tope ra tios for fluid in clu sions from the Par a dox Ba sin sam ples

The sam ple from cy cle 10 at 1141 m depth (in di cated by the cross sym bol) is clos est 
to the me te oric wa ter trend line, sup port ing a pri mar ily re cy cled

sec ond ary ha lite or i gin for that sam ple
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Fig. 6. Ho mogeni sa tion tem per a tures of fluid in clu sion sam ples from the dif fer ent cores

A – chart shows ho mogeni sa tion tem per a tures plot ted by ha lite cy cle num ber;
B – chart on the left shows ho mogeni sa tion tem per a tures plot ted by depth



A pro posed geo chem i cal model an tic i pates a steady def i cit
(with re spect to mod ern ma rine wa ters) of the sul phate an ion
and the steady pres ence of CaCl2 in ba sin brines dur ing NaCl
pre cip i ta tion. The ero sional con tact be tween the top of each ha -
lite bed and the over ly ing anhydrite in di cates a sud den fresh en -
ing of the ba sin with di lu tion of highly-con cen trated brines and
dis so lu tion of salt. It seems that dur ing the fi nal stages of ha lite
de po si tion and in some cases of pot ash de pos its, rem nant
brines were of the chlo ride type with a con sid er able CaCl2 con -
cen tra tion. For ex am ple, as sum ing that the in ter pre ta tion of the
zoned in clu sions as pri mary de po si tion of ha lite from sea wa ter
is cor rect, this sit u a tion is shown by in clu sions in the ha lite of
po tas sium-bear ing de pos its of cy cle 18 (sam ple 7); it was
found that the Ca2+ con tent in those brines could reach 59 g/l
(Ta ble 2). There fore, the in flow of ma rine wa ters pro vided sul -
phate that caused de po si tion of the basal bed of cal cium sul -
phate that de notes the next cy cle above each ha lite bed.

Com par ing the com po si tion of the deep est ha lite bed ana -
lysed in this study (cy cle 18) to the shal low est beds (cy cles 3,
5 and 6) the sul phate-poor na ture of cy cle 18 com pared to the
high sul phate con tent of the sam ples ana lyse for chem i cal
con tent in cy cle 6 are sug ges tive of a tran si tion re cord ing a
tem po ral change in sea wa ter com po si tion. Am bi gu ity ex ists,
how ever, when the fact that daugh ter crys tals of both sylvite
and car nal lite are abun dant in both the shal low and the deep
pot ash beds. There is no clear cor re la tion be tween dom i nance
of sylvite over car nal lite with depth in the fluid in clu sion sam -
ples, mak ing the in ter pre ta tion of the fluid in clu sion chem i cal
anal y ses equiv o cal. There is no doubt that ba sin brines were
pe ri od i cally sat u rated with re gard to CaSO4 as in di cated by

allochthonous anhydrite in fluid in clu sions in sed i men tary
and diagenetic ha lite in sam ple 3 from the Shafer Dome 1 core 
(Fig. 4B) and the con sis tent pres ence of anhydrite in rock salt.
The anhydrite crys tal drapes on top of bot tom-growth chev -
ron ha lite (Raup and Hite, 1992; Wil liams-Stroud, 1994a) are
ev i dence of brine mix ing, pos si bly with me te oric wa ters that
caused pre cip i ta tion of fine anhydrite crys tals into the stand -
ing ha lite-sat u rated brine. Many of these anhydrite crys tals
were ap par ently trapped in large in clu sions of the sec ond ary
ha lite.

All of the an a lyt i cal re sults (Ta ble 2 and Fig. 7, points 1, 2
and 5–7) are clearly lo cated within and nearby the car nal lite

field on both 2K-Mg-Ca and 2K-Mg-SO4 di a grams for 25°C.
This very strongly sug gest a main ma rine source of wa ter as
wa ters of other or i gin do not con tain enough Mg2+ and K+ ions.
This sup ports a pri mary or i gin of car nal lite de pos its that is also
sup ported by the pres ence of authigenic car nal lite, which pre -
cip i tated from rel ict in clu sion brine due to tem per a ture de -
crease (Fig. 3A, B). As is known (Borchert and Muir, 1964), on 

the 2K-Mg-SO4 di a grams for tem per a tures >40°C the car nal lite 
field de creases con sid er ably in size, and points 5 and 6 are in -
cluded in the kieserite field that jus ti fies the oc cur rence of this
min eral among sylvite-car nal lite de pos its (Fig. 7).

The tem per a ture con di tions had an es sen tial im por tance for
min eral for ma tion dur ing times of high ba sin sa lin ity. How -
ever, re sults of ho mogeni sa tion of in clu sions with car nal lite or
sylvite daugh ter crys tals, which are shown in Ta ble 2 and Fig -
ure 6, need com ment. There are no spe cial re marks re gard ing

the val ues of 30–35°C (sam ples 1, 2 and 4), as those tem per a -
tures agree with mod els for con di tions of ha lite crystallisation
in mod ern, shal low salt lakes with rel a tively low con cen tra tions 
of po tas sium and mag ne sium salts. Those tem per a tures, ev i -
dently, were typ i cal also of the Par a dox Ba sin at the be gin ning
of ha lite pre cip i ta tion.

The val ues char ac ter is tic for the time of pre cip i ta tion of po -
tas sium-mag ne sium salts (sam ples 5 and 7) in di cate for mer,
high brine tem per a tures, al though it may be sup posed that they

were lower than the ac tu ally mea sured val ues (80–100°C). In
part, this can be ex plained by the take off the car nal lite or
sylvite in clu sions dur ing the ha lite growth (Cendón et al.,
1998). This is pos si ble, al though it might be ex pected that such
in clu sions have var i ous re la tions be tween fluid and solid phase
and, ac cord ingly, a great scat ter ing of tem per a ture mea sure -
ments. In the slides stud ied from sam ples 5 and 7 the in clu sions
have the same phase re la tions and small dif fer ences in tem per a -
tures with re gard to the av er age value. There fore, the fol low ing
ex pla na tion is pro posed.

Ex per i men tally, it was found that, in well-de fined sta ble
con di tions, sat u rated brines be come su per sat u rated with re gard
to some salts dur ing the tem per a ture de crease (Khamskiy,
1967). Com pounds hav ing crystallisation wa ter in their com po -
si tion are es pe cially sus cep ti ble to the for ma tion of su per sat u -
rated so lu tions (Khamskiy, 1967). Car nal lite is one such com -
pound. It is pos si ble that dur ing the for ma tion of sed i men tary
ha lite in sam ples 5 and 7 from highly min er al ised brines, brines
su per sat u rated with re gard to car nal lite have been con served
within in clu sions. There fore, the de gree of tem per a ture in -
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Fig. 7. Av er age ion con tents of the in clu sion brines (as shown in Ta -
ble 3) in pri mary in clu sions of sed i men tary ha lite in sed i men tary ha -
lite of the Penn syl va nian evaporite for ma tion of the Par a dox Ba sin at

a tem per a ture of 25°C plot ted on the Jänecke pro jec tion of the

quinary sys tem Na-K-Mg-SO4-Cl-H2O at 25°C

MSW – mod ern sea wa ter sat u rated with re spect to ha lite; lo ca tion of
points in di cat ing the com po si tion of brine in clu sions in sed i men tary ha lite 
of the Penn syl va nian evaporite for ma tion of the Par a dox Ba sin at a tem -

per a ture of 25°C; the black squares with num bers cor re spond to sam ples
stud ied



crease re gard ing real val ues could de pend on the de gree of
brine supersaturation: the higher the brine supersaturation, the
higher the ho mogeni sa tion val ues of in clu sions. Ig nor ing this
sup po si tion, it is ev i dent that dur ing pre cip i ta tion of po tas sium
salts the brine tem per a tures were con sid er able, al though no
doubt they were be low 100°C. Sam ple 4 (salt bed 10) is an ex -
cep tion; the ha lite in this sam ple orig i nated due to brine mix ing
(Fig. 4D) at low tem per a tures (<30°C), as in di cated by
one-phase fluid in clu sions ar ranged in growth band ing in the
min eral.

The deu te rium and ox y gen-18 sta ble iso tope anal y sis of
the fluid in clu sions ana lysed clearly shows the in flu ence of
both me te oric wa ter in flux and mix ing with ba sin brines

(Fig. 5). Both dD and d18O are low ered with di lu tion of sea -
wa ter with me te oric wa ter. For in stance, in the Bal tic Sea,
which has much lower sa lin ity than sea wa ter due to di lu tion

by me te oric wa ter, val ues for dD are –50‰ (Fried man et al.,
1964). The val ues plot ted in Fig ure 5 and shown in Ta ble 2
are con sis tent with those mea sured by Craig (1961) for
closed-ba sin brines rel a tive to the val ues that de fine the deu te -
rium and 18O sta ble iso tope ra tios for me te oric wa ter. Al -
though the sta ble iso tope anal y sis clearly sup ports the me te -
oric wa ter and ba sin brine mix ing model pre vi ously pro posed
by Wil liams-Stroud (1994b), the geo chem i cal mod el ling for
that study was based on the min eral paragenesis of cy cle 5,
one of the shal low est ha lite beds in the Par a dox For ma tion.
The anal y ses pre sented in this study sug gest that the tran si tion 
from mag ne sium sul phate-poor to mag ne sium sul phate-rich
(sim i lar to mod ern sea wa ter) com po si tion oc curred prior to
de po si tion of cy cle 5. The in flu ence of brine mix ing is ev i dent 
in the ha lite and pot ash fa cies of all salt cy cles in the Par a dox
For ma tion, but the min eral com po si tion is clearly dom i nated
by sol utes sup plied to the ba sin by sea wa ter in flow.   

CONCLUSIONS

1. Ev i dence for the tran si tion of sea wa ter brines of the
Na-K-Mg-Ca-Cl char ac ter is tic of the De vo nian and the lower
Car bon if er ous to the Na-K-Mg-SO4-Cl sea wa ter brines char -
ac ter is tic of the Perm ian has been found in the Par a dox
Evaporite Ba sin.

2. It ap pears that be tween cy cles 18 (older) and 10 (youn -
ger), the mag ne sium con cen tra tion of the wa ters in the ba sin
in creased so that the low er most cy cles stud ied con tain sylvite
with out car nal lite, then car nal lite + sylvite, fol lowed by the
mag ne sium sul phate min er als kieserite and polyhalite. The
sea wa ter com po si tion in di cated in the youn ger cy cles is still
not clearly that of ar agon ite seas, be cause sylvite is found in
con junc tion with mag ne sium sul phate min er als in stead of

car nal lite. This re la tion ship may be ex plained by non-equi lib -
rium pre cip i ta tion of sylvite through cool ing of sur face brines
that are in equi lib rium with car nal lite (Lowenstein and
Spencer, 1990). 

3. It is clear that the min eral as sem blage of the Par a dox
For ma tion rep re sents an in ter me di ate Mg/Ca brine com po si -
tion be tween mod ern sea wa ter and MgSO4-poor sea wa ter, but 
it is not pos si ble to pin point in which cy cle (or cy cles) the
tran si tion oc curs. It is more likely that the com po si tion os cil -
lated be tween the two compositional end-mem bers while a
gen eral trend to ward MgSO4-rich brines de vel oped. The time
re quired for the switch to ar agon ite seas could have lasted the
en tire Desmoinesian – the pe riod spanned by the Par a dox For -
ma tion. 

4. While the sta ble iso tope anal y ses do not sup port con clu -
sive in ter pre ta tion of sea wa ter as the main ba sin fluid, they are
in the range of val ues sup port ing a closed ba sin en vi ron ment
(Craig, 1961) which is con sis tent with evaporite de po si tion.
The im pact of brine mix ing is in di cated by the iso topes, but the
over all min eral paragenesis sup ports a pre dom i nantly ma rine
or i gin.   

With out ad di tional de tailed and sys tem atic study of the
geo chem is try of the ha lite beds with par tic u lar at ten tion to the
older pot ash beds, the pos si bil ity that a change in Par a dox Ba -
sin brine chem is try due to a tem po ral change in sea wa ter chem -
is try can not be un equiv o cally elim i nated. Spe cif i cally, re solv -
ing am bi gu ity around the pri mary ver sus sec ond ary na ture of
ha lite fluid in clu sions in this de posit could pro vide a better un -
der stand ing of the rates of pro cesses af fect ing sea wa ter com po -
si tion. The iden ti fi ca tion of those rates will, in turn, help to
better un der stand the rel a tive im por tance of the var i ous fac tors
re lated to changes in the rate of ocean crust pro duc tion (Hardie,
1996), at mo spheric com po si tion, bio sphere evo lu tion, and cli -
mate change.
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